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"MAKING USE OF OtJR PUBLIC LIBRARIES WRIST WATCHES IN VARIETY-WOMA- N'S EXCHANGE
WOMEN, NOT MEN, READERS ;
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lNpirfcrance o ilacs in Periodical Room Very A'o- -

ticeablc-f- Vc Draw No Hasty Conclusions
but Ask for Honest Opinions

. jpwptHArs other8 havo miia lhls
r-- tmcovtry. For every two or three

to ba round In the periodical
ffm M the public library there are
poeasftly thirty men.
t rit does this indicate? Are men
the eekers after knowledge and are
womwi content to lvo In a rut? 1 have
tf4 to fieuro It out. Undoubtedly
t men are there and the somcij ore
Dot, Statistics tell us more men than
.fVnwn arc employed. And this might
aotjnt for h certain preponderance
pr neio visitors 10 uie penogicm room

r whn the library Ih within access of
lhee who arc employed In town. The
.averare home woman, of rouriie. In

(v. touey tn her home, nut statistics do
nail lml1r.A t4n..iiM 41... ,n1tf ul.h .wn
MWV )VVI.VV ,.VO ,,.t ut t ..
women to tho thirty men to bo found
In. that periodical room!

VXTWAT about the woman who
Y stands In parallel petition to tho

mn who works? The libraries In
puny of our large cities ako cogtil;.
anoe of tho fact that sho does not
.ewftw. There In, as a rule, one sole
trtje,' In the periodical room reserved
fr Jadleo. It is seldom tilled.

AnJ brrine the woman who works,
where le per sister, who, though mar-tie- d,

fraa no family tu keep her tied
tUht to the house all day? Perhaps
aha Is working for her country, you
Mill pay. Cut I am discussing a conr
dtlon th.t hf not come about on

of the war. An far back as
X can remember there have always
been more men In the readlnc rooms
ot central branches of public libraries.

And what of the woman who has
.money to guarantee that she may so

AD VENTURES WITH A PURSE
SMART WRIST WATCHES

FOR THE NEW SOLDIER

(foen the Slender Vocheibooh

"Cw Seif Him Away With
a Jolly Timepiece

TJJS prft picture of the perfect
Idler, whether in phototraph or

pflt)tnc. or adornln; our ir.aeailne
;6ver, is not the p. p. of the p. c. unls

ld. cdldltr h3 contpicubusly dlsplajed
tK his left anu below his sleea a mill-tjr- y

Wfist watch.
Stew, (t Is all very well to treat this

matter jokingly on the ttaco and In pte
piftii but what of your own boy who Is
either In camp now or will go perhaps
in the next draft? What of the lone
itlfht watches when hs may be required
ta'tfo sentry duty? What of the tedious
mircfees when a quick stance at that

atcb, reitlnC enut-l- on hit, wrist wi
shew him that tho inarch must won

d?
Unqytftlonabb- - ho c.houId have a

6;rjst watch, and while, of course, these
wattjhes can be secured lu many styles
enij it various prleef. for her of the

i n4e purse a larsc outlay need not be
mide, Fret of all. there is the eld
reilace jnpersou or black rtiai and white
figures which hhow up very clearly In

j"7 v'Anv atvtnIt indorse jcntim-- nt

wlf. this ahald
AWCtunjj rj.

E ft Wlt partlenlar ecenitror In fnl tt
I. q ofa doable trailer tlTfct?

E. sniin print 01 mi'jJ- phk- fWiH tlin,rnt by of wblfb oiwpud br rlmplr taruuit u
iba faoett.

t, w)it t meant "iborU" "mid- -

aiims"?
(, "Whut noje)TH o i;eoriI with the ntoiwl

ihrtlt ptosrsRi?
w, to& Is Mrs. Tenkburjl?

. .be rooklnr
t

ft H $tiiOT of an'j fast:
W?mU4'

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

TODAY'S INQUIMES

Mrt11fai-t-

WeaU'?b,,,lSuICD0.ryrwaS?in,ul?!

toneiy-r-Wan- tK Friends

fera I am working ilrr of
your cemmn moihp I eoroe t night, but

aTnmmer comlnt I fttl tkouth
fTwaul to J went wltb s girl

ewe years, qui na a
aufeBr&tf. Mow. I wonder

rear and wiio likes
for rood time once

weA
eJeros
WW--

quarrel ne we
tf tli-h-o

column to
In 1 Nihlle would

"lvi f.. i.... ..u ,,v.
to mo J hive VUi. .'J'LOKtl,V.

t T vmi vlir ttnn to think. Mr. Ionelv.
yott wil realize that you asking us

' uKaAz. " ,t '

fe',? n
-- meeting- ntco irina vve wouia noL
akle fo give your addrers to any one

ir to elva you another's address. I
k -- ".. .. . ... Morry. Dm you niuai wy ih. niv

irtrls lj the right way Introduced to
PrjV ,

r-- Walk Alone the
T -

VO M ZWor Woman's

Ifr fedara- -I met a sir! SundK- - .nd
I take her to. Park
U2 laad hew l there - -

Sow (0 psake her like me?

soma

Th Vtry nicest in Falrmount
3rK Is aleng the WIssahlcKon. Vou
An tk car which exchanges or trans- -

;

i Pert, wlth.a Jtidge avenue car. and ride
t cnu o ins rouc mm ip&u nifeTparli entrance and follow; the river
I5W- -

until you iajiiiv iu 11 Evkmur.uii
,You Will find plenty guards

so Qirpc you utcro pvuiuui
to walk along and benches on

' which rest.
Be polite and attentive rfnjtry to tlnd

out 'the things that interest tho girl,
tlten talk about them. Vou might send
htr " few flowers to Oo not say
anything about Ilhtng her and wanting

you, wiu Know py
T6ur actions. Some things are far bet- -

tr pnsald.

Colonial ParrV
Jfy'tif EUtir of Woman's Pate
Limpr' Mtdam Wll yeu klniiy print or

WW
t MK
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v.

iq

'.,"" z, Vqtcorilioni arntj rrtinniuiii
sutUbla

an
itch the
atten 10

loned Colonial party
siria rente troqi
year? boy wl)l pet

& I you f would to the ref
enlli and Locust 'Streets, to get aren tha colonies and carry out an

tKmjrdlpg rcheipe ot decoration. Pivide
of the Into thirteen parts

. 'sr.rt cjfa each soct'on; to reprsnt a
eelonr. Vou can out colored
inrrcJtHrd letters name each

siqinr, 9UWJ1 Yyw.H' i fc.. ,
eymi?liu. P m vwuoi

MiiiwaehutetU eft. and 'the

Tit Uu

' arounu Fugs wfin cuiorru

iU might ,w costumed to suit
llf

4i-- W

t"- - Sdfvj
Oti--

IVn

and
tli- colony

rere

v.

and coma as she plea set? 411 each case
I mentioned you can And In the
library the man member of society
that correiponds to the woman mem.
bcr cfted. There Is always tn man ot
leisure delvlnc around among the
queer, forgotten book. Thero Is
rich man. Thero Is the old. old man.
But thero Is never tho very lady.
At least have never seen her.

0110 explain this? mo
there seem to bo two clones

people. Those who know and ut--

their public libraries- and thoso who
not. In tho former cluss do not

think be strictly Included the
women who send their small sons and
daughters for "tonulnltis with a geol
lovo plot." Nor even the women who
come themselves and make nn

bee lino for tho fiction tac-
tion. This Is utrinK-- a library after a
fashion, but It is not knowing It.

Why. a library If u. steppiv. atone
to better thlmjs. It Is this fact that
makes It a pity to oeo to few women
make use. It In the right way. W by
should men have the monopoly of
devouring every bit available peri-
odical mid reference matter on their
particular lines of business-- Why
should they stthiy yp the tide lines

textile stuffs when it Is. qulto us
vital the girl at tho typewriter fortlfv
herself with this knowledge as well ni
they? Why bliould the excellent cur-
rent and back numbers of household
magazines be read more by men than
by women? Thev art, you know.

HAVE drawn no conclusions fromI my observations in the public
brary. If any reader can supply
them shall be pleated to print them.

the darliness cimp night Thlc Is
lilted IarK- ctr.ip mid Vic pur-
chased fur low II

The Swlbf, vlth their custoirury In-

genuity, have furnhhed very nttrac
llv' watch which has been called I'atrta.
U is of tncdluin sl?e, of nlhtr Dnlth, xnd

und'-rsto- that this timepiece gives
very tatltfactory ccrvlce. Uu price is
$1?

Another frlte choice would a teven-Jewele- d

Mjln watch of plain nickel case,
with craytfh dial and heavy black fig-

ures, above which are Illuminated dots
to which' hands point
distinctly that tho time can rca-dil-

seen the dark. In tlze tlila model
tllghtly smaller than hfty-ce- plwc.
and can be secured for flo.uO.

The octagonal watch at $10 u0 on the
distinctive l.hakl rtrap, m:d the gold
watch at a much lilsher price are lust
waiting bo clilmed by hr with fa
purte. But even tho slsndtr purte need
not tend him away without one of there
Jolly timepieces. Who knows how often
the steady, cheerful glow hj wjjtch
in the Jong nights may mean comfort a;

tlci.'c ay merrily our thought,
him?

Tor names of shops where
articles mentioned In "Adventurer
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evumno Pvouc txpestn. or phono

Woman's) Pepartmcut, Walnut
5000

pqvtr vnitf ana swnta wm writer, epectat caarw- - fiKe tnoye
jW.ar invittct. is understood that CM titter dota not fcctsmrily

.411 communicatldnu for depQrtmdnt aidrcicii cj follows; TU13
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VESTBBDAVS ANSWERS
Prcrf of flrelex cookie Is at .!Hrt ttw fooj li made asliotIt on th toie, thru It la put

Inimrdlatelr the roohrr. Oni thott hot and on cookins. Thewalls of the ttrte.s rooVfr ktp ibobeat In Jgt ut the uiiIU of food
litei tbe beat out.

In siskins (ireletn rpoker at fornot of, the cooklne ftiff. ojeeulor. iidua, tfslitly cruni.olod iiewpMr". or apy sood eomog- -
UJ,I(1.

3. u,t t.H.lf.r ,ecl
sob? ?L',.,S..il0'kef eojunl, ranie or
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wallt

drape

in

it

kpi

tome

i. itj.ty one.blf of the eboekbolders In the

'"P nt J"? 'or
dictation tenlM

atenorrapbr
with b5y men's

toealii. .Men aftue In the uar'a hisbu.lnees freournllv detain ihHr mui.Ume lUctntlnt letlrrj.
6. Konio of (ho new. toin nn nootitirtthe flourr of the Held pp5rtns

tbe tbape of bloMm. 1'opples aadroxbuds popular.

Food Value of Cheese and Butter
Cil'-O- of Wonnit'j 'o

Dear JUdum What la best toetki iiaiim emt a.iiii oraT nnii fu,w .".?.. "i?."ui """r'' Vhih thr .kY's KCBl ..aijo.
surely there are other ways 'PW.
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Powdered boras sprinkled around the
Infested places will exterminate antt. An
earthen dish filled with chloride of lime
wi alto exterminate the black anti,

Butter and cheese are two different
classes of food, both of whlcn are im-
portant. Cheete Is a meat substitute
and Is therefore a mutcIe-bulKjlp- g food
and very important as such, especially
when it becomes the main dun in a
meal Butter Is food in the fatsclass and is valuable becaute it makesenergy. Children must hae certainamount of butter each day. in actualunits of food value butter has 3110
calories to the pound and full-crea-

cheeso 183 calories.

Writing a Scenario
To Wis fdilor lVornun's Past:

Dear Madam Kindly publUh tn your
eelumii the addretn of tne William Fox
Motion-Pictur- e Company and other particu-
lars as to the submittal of manuscript.e:z.

The Fox Film Corporation can be
reached at 120 West Forty-slkt- h street,
New Vork city. Do not write your story
in scenario form, but tell It brleny In aa
few words as will carry the dot. tiavyour manuscript typewritten If at allpossible. Write your name and address
in v.io jcii-iiitii- u vomer at tno top andaffix sufficient nostaze far It tn r.turned to you In case the scenario la not
iu;vcpicu.

Potato Pie
Te JTrfifor el trpmait'a ?.Pr fadam--C- an ,1'ou .print relp"e
for maklns potato pie, usn the potatoes
4t trum to use us le(t.oer meat? think
kf? are used, too. The recipe wan prlnuj

before. tMrT) T.
To ono quart of hot boiled potatoes

add epough hot milk to moisten. Season
win uiiirsurino or puyer ana salt, siaanIn kettle In which thSii were boiled andbrat With fork until tlrht. Rtlr in n.,..
naif cuptui minced meat. Have ready
four hard-boile- d eggs and one-ha- lf cup.
ful of stock or gravy. Arrange potatoes
and sliced eggs In dish in alternate lay.
eri. with notatoeo formlnrr tnn nA hnt.

1 rome in liitio ruriian ureaa && ..! : sr . .t
uther" colons tr.w.,wK;lr,'"l,."a,," ,n,,R or
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To Make Bird Ualho
jirahel lnuc a canary to take) a. bath

et Tnilitiiiriirl,'r'"''1 ,few seeds tpm the water.

I

Food Value Study
Gives Rich Profit

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

By MIPS SYLVIA BAYARD
Di' titur of bi : mi c Vursiv. in-- orii- -

i. r of b- - vv. t fi'tltun work tor
tb': fond Admlnutratlon.

ONCE, upon a time It was not ro very
whether you or I or any

othr average woman in the country
Know much or little about food alues.
That was when all foods were cheap and
abundant and wo set our homo tables
und ordered our rfrluurant meals ac-

cording to our natural taste for variety.
Jlott or us liho meats, vegetables,

taluds. fruite. c3gs und milk. ?'one ot

these were dl.proportlon;itely eoclly, und
so, without prcvloijn planning for l' we
got Mirletv und, u matter of national
Iiobli, Imd a diet Willi propcrtl'.. s

needed. Of course, the very P00""

alwayt i urCered from Improper nutri-
tion, at have many of the rich! l.'it
the rank and tile ot the middle clats ati
wholttonio meals from the plain table

Now that hay all changed- Most toed,
stuffs are expensive. Most of us cannot
afford the hinds of food we ate ten or
even tle vean, ajo We tn to curtail
variety, and the woman who has no
tnWIng of food value: now Is making
mistakes becaute the Is unking her
changes unwltely and purchases chiefly
according to tho likes and dislikes the

bv the old tidbits ln..te.ni of
purchasing what she needs

We arc a nieat-loin- g people, and I
lind many fjmllifi. tncrifieo other foods
so that they can keep up their usual
quantity of mea'- That means that
they do without peas, beanr, talads and
fru!', wltli the result that their bodies
are receiving an abnormally large quan-
tity of other equally iiecctmry onci
Other fomille.t have I'liniliia'cd meat
before learning tho right food:, to ute
ai, (ubstltutcs, without stopping tu tec
Whut other article;, will cuppjy th-- lr

bodies with tho tamo elements that the
meat proviiieE.

In other words, the high cost of living
has 'put our national ration of meal:
decidedly out of Joint. It is forcing on
most of us nev habits of eating. Ve
must teo for ourtelxea that our

are right ones or wo thall suffer
our work will suffer and our countrv
will uuffe-r- . For the good of our health
wl really need to learn how to follt
Hoover t program iiitelligtntl!'. Tin
wonuii who punch time clocks must tin.
derstand the simple principles of food
values or their health will suffer and
their efficiency will be below, par. Tho
housewives on whom the health and the
strength of their husbands and children
depend must take the trouble to learn a.

few simple essential principles. Heltc,
skelter did well enough In the old dew--

food was cheap, but helter.k'it
now is rulnou..

And now a word to the mother of
little children Little children do not
need a great variety of foodttufl
What thty need is the most important
nutritive elements in the right prop"
tion. A very simple diet. If it is the
right one, win rerve, but it mutt be fie
correct one.

I know one woman who had the right
Idea, but did not have tho knowledge
to carry It out properly. She was feed-
ing her daughter almoit
entirely on milk and eggs. The child
was thin and frail, although the mother
did not epare expense to give htr what
she thought was the best possible food
for her She did not know that there
was an important food element
neither milk nor tggs contained and tlu
the child's tystem was starUng for it
It happens that cornmeal mutli sup-
plies that element. When the mother
learned this she began to add cornmeal
mush to the diet of the little glil. Tho
result s very gratifying In the fact,
for the child gained five pounds within
one month. It costs less to feed: she
likes the food better and she is gaining
In weight.

The moral Is not cornmsal mush tor
there are several other foods which
would eerve as well. The moral I:
knowing "hat you are doing. The time
has come when all of us must stop think-
ing of our food In terms of bean., peat.
Icttuco and pie. Wc must see it alto in
the light of combined properties. Our
diet mut contain a balance of energy-givin- g

food, of building and repairing
food and of t..i.-- . regulating food.

None ' difficult to learn or
apply. to. It Is limply be
cause w ct gotten the habit.
There are t.'u 4. of learning, both
easy. Tho public library and book
stores have a largo number of articles
and books that will glc the informa-
tion you need, and there are prlvato and
public lectures and domestic science
courses.

UmmA

Celery NeedH Potash
Celery, more than any other garden

vegetable, needs a libera) dose of pot-as-

Most commercial fertilizers have
this. Wood ashes 6upply the needed pot-
ash. Or a mixture of two pounds of
potash and a pound each of nitrate of
soda and phosphoric acid will enrich
a fifty-foo- t, row.

Worth Thinking About

"What does It proot a man It
he has his wheat bread for every
meal and thereby send to an
early grave a Belgian babyf--Unit- ed

States rood AdnInlstra-ton- .

IWAR WORK GIVES OPPORTUNITY FOR WOMEN NEED WOMEN WORKERS

TO ASSUME PROPER PLACE, SAYS ACTRESS AT AIRPLANE FACTORY

Shoulder to Shoulder With
Men, They Are Doincr
Their Part, Declares ,'
Mary Nash '

Their Devoted Service in
Industry as Aid to Boys
at Front Is Bringing A p-- 1

preciation

rpHAT women are comlns
J" own ilirousli war work

t. r y
ire ruin

"'! me piai--i to wntiii they are mi
und working to etiouWi.i- -

nien at last ore receiving proper re
ognjtlon therefor 11ml compentntifn m
accord, Is tho belief of Mary Natli .

N'osh. now in Philadelphia pi. m; t
leading role in "The Man Who r.u
0.ii" at the ,driph Th"a'ri ! -.

also that to the women of Anirrb a h
co.m a wonderful oppnrtunlt: li it
opportunity, which it. bett 1,

the word "dnl..-e- ' they haM- - tu!,
realised and up making the Vll(, t , f
And another of Mil. .Nosh h i.ltin. cf-- I

Melons u mat th oft.mcnl!Din.d .mi
dar.ger to uom-- n taking

the placet, and doing tlv. work uf in.
who have gon to th front in teaii--doe-

not txlit.
"Why is a i"il .elling tick" ivi- n

Philadelphia st the nroad fctreet i.,tio.,
taking nickels or transfers on th v n
Platform of a Droadwoy itrert i.M in;vw Vork any more open to mviit or
annovance than sho would be nnjuhep
elrev ' s'le nRky

"At n matter of ftujt, the lint 'Hi.vat majority of nun, believe, vnm- -

talu the greatit uilmlratlon nnrl r. -
speel for the women who haw willlnelv
and gladly put their shoulder, to tho

herl and, who,
military crvl.-v-

by releannu men for
hip making It nonihlc

u. tuirv uu hip niiiuMnet u Hie rnuntr
wltli unabated vigor. And th.y an do'-in-g

th.-t- work well. They tire capable,
ellli-li-i- und hoiiit Ami Up,. ..,tc

nmrc dli'-iin- t all tin- - tim.
"Whether It b.; in munition plant!,

''The Wind and the Clothes
Line"1

Hid jvi ctcr zee the wiutl cvwe
tipping,

Polftnj with 0 due,
And mike the tvasjiliig on 'hv lw;

.ill audicntu alive?
.Vy little footle nlghllet ani

My daddy' itttderiteor
Oo dinting, skipping, jitwpWa

,umj up tu (7(0 air!
OLIVU BU.WPRV MILLCR.

back hip
of youth.

sry ; riri i

into
'

"xlXUUitJX. T''

!'- J

MARY

li, locoiiiotivi and railroad!
faie or in any uf he many form' of tn- -

diiftriil u.'titty in whk-- women hic
nov taking a lubstuntlal part, llit-- nr'i
tiklnc part wt II they ure carrying and wonderful work
on, jut uu the women of l.ngland arc
doing to fiorloutly, und they will con-

tinue to carry on tn ivir mcrcacliic
number., come what ma;.

"Our allies who have been long In tho
war and have borne tho brunt of it tell
us it - the support and encouragement
given by the people at home that make
real fighting men mn who light and
win Tho women of America are sup-
porting the men at the front not only
hv word: but bv ileed.. Tli'.v ure CIMHE
subitantlal iiipport. and are becoming plitliiiig
rieh d.i." a more Important factor In that

(Treat army behind he army, which ha
lu duty 10 ptrforni Jui.t as. much as do

ft r'.clne
tho lighting for wln forwarded receipt ot

of America art. tnvtlope
dulng tliijt

Scarf of Seal

'rlttfel

Hudson

No need to fear the chilly wind
when you thib broad 6carf

Hudson ccnl nins over your
diouldcrs. not Iho con-- '
cnlional f thtjt can slip and

from sido to but
'vcli.bchaved bit of apparel
whose inovcincnts arc bold in
check by three mammoth but-
tons fur. Lcit these be
rnoush keep it under control,
tho scarf ia confined at the waist,

in addition, by a belt.

t-?-m

'

At

"

.

'
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Delicious Ulujbarb Pic
JIako a crust after your

fa. onto wir.tim
and line a medium-dee- p

tin Take one cupful sugir.
cupful flour and

mo-ha- li leaspoouful straw.
berry or lemon ilavorlnc.
miv thoroughly. Spread
half th. mixture over bot- -

-n pile. Cut
'hub up in .hou length.
i" t'll pi'
iMjiiuiir uf flour and tugai

nd put on top irust.
and leave

of airholes, In the
lni Ilako rather slowly
till rieh brown

HII Ihnij in. n 11 11. 11 mini ni

G os sard
The new Gossard Front rivals
the world-fame- d Gossard Back
Skilfully fashioned sections eliminate all appear-
ance fat or thickness at the front and emphasize
the delicate curve of the vaist by accenting the

under the

Straight and

Intvc

lines gitc the silhouette

These incomparable corsets arc offered at the best
stores, priced at 22.00, 32.25, S2.75, 23.50, 25.00,
25.50 up.'
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a

I

n

The H. W. Gossard Co., u
La'teit taiirt of fint Cttitts

loiesro CHICAGO NEW VORK

Corsets
? -- GbsMrd

rijyloce front.
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recipe

one-hal- f

tender

clu.ely
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"tViuii ot the v omen ct tin
the vHh uhl.ed

"Thty ure dotna tin it- part and I

proud to be one tlvm .t.ic
women war relief i, iloin u g:e

that lliey ji
work that probably no oiIki- - org nU.'

li equipped to do. It 1i.il l"n talj
of the ovtrcsit you know, th-i- t it
can't earry arm she can cm- - chei
and that, as every on know., j. r
th'ng thee days. To hlp kfp th..
men in untorm. entertained, lupp.- - md
above all cheerful only ono or the
tasks the women of the American ...,'.
bnve. and :ou lnv, im- t,.
tn tonit Sunday night op mn i: i!i
free iitertammtiiti-- tor nun m ii'iitemn
nrilj to see U1.1v well th.y .n aL.... ,

'

Tomorrow's War Menu
frtl HtlV Htrli itiitle-Tirr-ir.Q men in i.naiit. mat 10 uuen I'll

up men who are us In i,ero bB upon
and the women j u t'amped
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BIU5AKFA&T
stewed llhuburb

Mice with .Mnplfj Sugar and Top Mill.
Thin Corn Bread lljoi.

Coffee

LUNCHEON
Tomato Itarebtt

011 Graham Bread fea.'
Baked Apple;

I DINNER 'No Dread
.Scotch Barley Erotu

Salmi of Liver Mushtd Potatoes
Dried Lima Ccam.

fetraw perry Kc
tomato Katcbtt

'

The tngvedients are two tnbie:poontui-- .

of butter, two tablespoonful: of pour
three-quarte- r, cuptui of mill., tl.i t
quarters can ot strained at-.- . 1. ,d
tomatoes, two cupfuls ot grjii-.- l .lue-- i
one egg. a tvatpoontul of Lal.inj toda'
salt, paprika and mutard.

Melt tho butter and blend vtith, r

Pour the milk gradually onto tin
and when it thickens add the tomato's
mixed with the baking soda Arid tn.
cheese and when It melt., a lu-h-'h

I beaten egg salt, mustard .md liannia.to taste fccrve 011 graham biiai to-i.- t

Iliili turn Ulead
T wo, cupfuls cornmeal
Two cupfuls rltlm mill:
four tea'poonful. baking
Ore tabU'poonful sufiar (If desirel;

viblifpoonfuis c:el;ins ell
One teafpoonful salt
Ono egg (may be omitted)
Jim dry ingredients Add milk, well- -

beaten tgc and oil. Beat well Bake In
a shallow pan for about thirty minutes

a

Navy Plant at League Island
to Pay Them Mon'a

Vilges

Women workers are wanted at tho
navy yard here to aid In construction
of naval airplanes They will receive
compensation on the tamo tcalc as men.

Tho plan to employ the women has
received the Indorsement of Secretary
ranl.lt, and has the approval of officials

at th-- . vard
lh, 'ivil -i I'oinmirslon bat- -

ti"..lk'l ii' district K.retary litre of

Secretary DanloPs dvcltlon. p. 0 Co
burn, manager of the aircraft factory
recommended the employment of women
in a letter to tho commandant of thj
navy vard. In his letter he raid

"I: Is reported authoritatively thm
there is not a mechanical operation tn
tho construction of airplanes tn Cn-- 4
land that Is not, romewhero in tha
Vnitedf Kingdom, being performed by
women. Since It Is the desire of th0
manager of tho naval aircraft faetory
not to employ men ot ura't ago unlcti
ntcetsary, and since It I nrobable that'
male labor will becomo inreaatrigiy
needed, if not for tho army, then for
other Government production, it is ree.
ommended that the following rates on
tho schedule of wages of the labor board
or the Philadelphia Now Yard h,

'

opened to women f,.i- - ih nmal iilrcratt
fa.toi onlj

I I h Le Phonographe de Qualitc (A

3 ' ivV TONE thst if life noncedlcitcv Si
1 ' IM 1 change, records that Jo npi --.- JiS. 3M wearout Thetc prove the super ?-'-. mk icnty of the P.ithc. No costlier OTFJ J 2j

' fc than ordinarv talking inacltinc- .A .,. ..".; j V
if Models jt jaPH W

a $:5 to $-- -;; ISlBilSwi 'i "

JB, iBHMMMard W ''

.tj' j3 The Pit he r'J' ' .ill J, trcosJ I le it u Er?ffi?n' sHUa - i--
Pv, in I'ltiljdrlphu? tne. 1 it.h' tHei ' '?" IRM nO

111. Pri fl s aHh.,.Mxl ICiW 7

PUBLIC

g n .. khop-- - mm w s
uoins Pn A ,,F rtT 1 Itf-- J WXUm ' B.M -

M Chestnut Succt. M
(J p.,,.. f. . ,..,.. vjte teo TV

V I .moVvJi tiaaJnr9 ! fe JL'Wr Ti

H SmS Qyiaww I
B Exclusive Display ol m,

if Millinery, Evening Gowns, Blouses,

Coats, Dresses, Suits, Etc.

1624 Walnut Street

The Dawn
ofFreedom
When Russia, freed from the
rule of the Czar, determined to
institute a new form of govern-me- nt

"a Democratic Congress"
in which all classes were to
have a voice Louise Bryant
secured admission . to the first
sessioji. Tomorrow's installment
of her narrative

IX RED MONTHS IN RUSSIA
gives a yivid picture of this unique assemblage gathered to herald the
dawn of freedom in the White Republic. .

Her impressions of the vehement, serpent-lik- e Trotzky, of the mild-manner- ed

Kamineff, of Marie Spirodonova "the most powerful woman
in Russia and the other speakers who swayed the crowd to frantic
clamor or hushed them to a menacing silence, will appear in

TOMORROW'S

erfiW3S9S?2Crfe LEDGER
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